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0JustherUnder Consideration As AssMani 1 BaddiM n

r
Temple University Host To Jar Heel Quintet
Tonight In Philadelphia's Convention Hall

Lacrossemen
Open Drills

Next Weelc
s

Lacrosse practice will be'gir
Monday afternoon at 3:30 on Fet--

. Tar Heel Guard Howard Deasy
has recovered from an attack of
pneumonia and will be available
for service. Deasy, who specializes
in drives from the outside and
control of the defensive back-
board, scored 15 points for top
honors against NYU last night.

A win . for Temple tonight
would provide some consplation
for the defeat which the Owls
suffered at the hands of North
Carolina State in December.

games for a sensational 28.7 av-
erage.

Carolina, after winning its
first five, games, fell into losing
ways when ins and All-South- ern

forward Hugo Kappler
and first-tea- m center Bud Mad-di- e

were severely injured. Itap-pl- er

suffered a broken wrist and
will see only limited action to-

morrow while Maddie's shoulder
separation may be sufficiently
healed to allow him to play.
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Council Must
OK Decision
Before Final

By Chuck Hauser
Charlie "Choo Choo" Justice,the All-Ameri- ca halfback whokept .football fans and songwrit-

ers on their feet for four years
at Carolina, may- - return to his
alma mater as assistant back-fiel- d

coach under Head , Coach
Carl Snavely. v

Charlie - said yesterday he
would quit playing pro ball with
the Washington Redskins if the
Athletic Council approves him as
a new member of the Tar Heel
coaching staff.

"I won't quit the Redskins un-
less I get the job Or another good
coaching job," Charlie said.
"Coach Snavely has asked for
me and I'd like to start coaching
under him. But nothing is defi-
nite yet." ; -- '

Snavely commented, "I per- -
11.' - . ,
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Track Team
Set To Open
Schedule
Carolina's indoor track team in-

creased the' tempo of workouts
this week in preparation for the
opening meet of the season, the
Evening Star Meet in Washington
a week from today.

Coach Dale Ranson has indi-

cated that he will probably take
eight men to the meet. Included
in this group will be a team to
compete in the Southern Confer-
ence mile relay event.

Dave Willis, defending confer-
ence dash champion, has been
nominated for the sprint series
which includes a series of sprint
varying from 60 to 100 yards, but
Ranson says that he doesn't know
whether the Tar Heel speedster
will be in top shape by that time.

About 100 men are working out
daily in the Tin Can under Ran-
son and Assistant Coaches Joe
Hilton and Dick Maxwell.

Carolina will also send a con-
tingent to the Philadelphia In-

quirer Meet the week following

Newcomer
Grid Card

TOGETHER AGAIN? Teacher and pupil may be back together
Egain if ihe Carolina Athletic Council approves the selection of
Charlie Justice (right) as assistant backfield coach for his old
mentor. Carl Snavely, shown here with the Choo during his
playing days. -

Swimmincj Team Meets VPI
In Match Here Monday

The complete schedule follows:
Sept. 22 N. C. State, here; 29
Georgia here.

, Oct. 6 Texas at Austin; 13

South Carolina here; 20 Mary-
land at .College Park; 27 Wake
Forest at Wake Forest.

Nov. 3 Tennessee here; 10
Virginia at Charlottesville; 17

Notre Dame here; 24 Duke at
Durham.

'Pack Plays At
DURHAM, Jan. 5 Duke's Blue

Devils, - certainly one of the
"fightenest" teams in the Southern

Conference, take a crack at
N. C. State's seventh-national- ly

ranking Wolfpack in Duke's In-
door Stadium here tomorrow
night at 8:30 o'clock.

While one of the largest crowds
of the season is expected for
this-- the Blue Devils' horae pp-en- er

there are plenty, of "tickets
remaining for the game and will
be""oil sale at the" ticket offices
tomorrow night.
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JO Shirts
Laundered
to Sparkling
Perfection '

Dry-cleani- ng

zer Field with approximately 20
front line performers ready and,
waiting. Lacrosse this season
will be led by Coach Alan Moored
a graduate of Springfield College
and more recently connected with
the coaching of . the frosh team
at Springfield. "

Coach Moore who recently re-

turned from an NCAA meeting in
New York will probably have the
strongest squad since the official
rebirth of the sport here two years
ago.
: Sixteen lettermen are expected
to return from last-year'- squad.'
Among .them is Goalie Nic.k

owell, All-Amer- ica in 1950.
- Other standouts from last year's
squad are veteran Attackmen Hal
Taylor, Art Greenbaum, Dan
Lynch, Al Beatty, Joe Sargeant
and .Bill Gilmore; Defensemen
Lew Strudwick, Walt Winius and
Bill Debnam; Midfielders Andy
Bell, Co-Capta- in John Murchison,
and Frank Strong. '

.

' The team will be greatly aided
by ' the return of Joe Zahran,
Fred Cutts and Vernon Mount-castl- e

who. were not able to play
last year because of injuries.
Coach Moore is looking forward
to having as many men as pos-

sible turn out for the squad and
urges anyone with interest to
come out Monday afternoon.

Mural Basketball
The Intramural Department

wishes lo cell lo ihe attention of
ihe dorm mural managers ihe
fact thai dorm division basket-
ball entries close Jan. 9 and
play hegins Jan. 11. The pur-
pose of this, the mural office
announced, was io give dorm
and independent mural mana-
gers an opportunity lo organ-ir- e

their teams after ihe holi-
days.

West Leading
Mural Honors

behind Zeta Psi with total points
ranging from 327.33 (Sigma Chi)
to 50 (Zeta Beta Tau). Old West
leads a pack of twenty teams
ranging in total points from 219.5
(Med School) to 32.5 (Stacy). "

Zeta Psi received the fourth
highest score in .football, 133,.
which was won by Pi Kappa Phi
with 160 points. In volleyball,
Zeta Psi collected 80.25 points to
tie for fourth place. Phi Gamma
Delta won with 130 points. Zeta
Psi received 120 points for wrest
ling to finish second behind Sigma
Chi with 130.

Old West received points for
only two a ;tivities while captur-
ing the firtt quarter lead in the
Dorm division. Old West finished
in a tie for ninth place in tag
football with only 100 points,
while Victory Village captured
ihe Dorm champioAship, gaining
144.5 points. In volleyball. Old
West took first place With a col-

lection of 130 ooints.

Special to The Daily Tar Heel
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 5

Tfemple University will play host
to the University of North Caro
lina in a top-flig- ht basketball
attraction tomorrow night in Con
vention Hall. .

r The high-ridi- ng Owls, paced by
the scoring of Bill Mlkvy, the na
tion's leading point producer,
have not met with outstanding
success this season, but hope to
hit their stride against thevjsit-in- g

Tar Heels. Temple will be
favored in the contest.

Injury-riddle- d North Carolina
moves into Convention Jtiail
sporting a seven-gam- e losing
streak. Last night the Tar Heels
extended a good NYU team to
the limit before bowing, 66-6- 0,

in , a. Madison Square Garden
contest. Last night's contest may
have been-th- e forerunner of bet
ter things to come for Carolina's
promising young squad.

Two native Philadelphians will
be in the lineup for the visitors
tonight. ;Vince Grimaldi, scrappy
guard . and play-mak- er for . the
Tar Heels, will be in the starting
lineup while Center Ernie
Schwarz is one of the top re-

serves. The two played together
at John Bartram High School
here two years ago.

Mlkvy, the "Owl without a
vowel," leads the nation's scor-
ing stars with 287 points in 10

A

Ohio State
-

Fumbles Star
From School
COLUMBUS, O., Jan. 5 (JP)

Ohio State University today
dropped from school a football
star who may have h'ad too much
to do. .

The boy is halfback Vic Jano-wic- z,

probably the brightest star
to' shine on the nation's college
gridirons in 1950.

Janowicz found the" quadruple
threat role of grid-star-camp-

hero-part-ti- employee-an- d stu-

dent one more act "than he could
swing. No .football tackle ever
threw Hirn for a bigger loss than
did a skimpy pile of textbooks
in the last three' months
. , The boy they call versatile Vic
flunked out of school.

A University spokesman, de
clined --to vsay what grades Jan-Owi- cz

received but confirmed the
seven-quart- er scholastic record
of the Elyria, O., junior had fal-

len below the minimum needed
for a student to stay in school.

. Vic's . crash from the clouds
came only two weeks after he re-

ceived the Heisman Trophy, giv-

en annually by the New York
Gridiron Club to the man it picks
as the outstanding college foot-
ball player of the season. And,
the blow fell before another great
football recognition, the Chica
go Tribune award, could be pre-
sented formally to him.

He was placed on the Associ-
ated Press' All-Ameri- ca team and
only last night he received the
Cleveland Touchdown Club's
"outstanding - college football
player of the . year" award.

O Steaks

auudixy am interested in any
prospect of having Charlie as a
member of our staff, and I have
discussed such a' possibility with
.him on several occasions, but
nothing of a definite or final
nature has developed."

An official close to the Ath
lectic Council, who asked not to
be identified, said the question
of hiring Justice would probably
come before the Council on Jan
16, two days after athletic offi
cials here return from the NCAA
meeting in Dallas.

In addition ; to the approval of
the Athletic Council, additions
to the coaching staff must be
approved, by the Faculty Com
mitte on Athletics, the adminis-
tration and the Board of Trus
tees, but their sanction usually
follows the. Council's recommen
dations without hitch.

Charlie said he had sent a let-
ter of resignation to the .North
Carolina Med ic a 1 Foundation
shortly after he went to Wash-
ington to join the Redskins. He
went to work for the group after

'graduation . last June, and was
given a leave of absence to play
pro ball.

The prospect of hiring ' Justice
as assistant backfield coach was
supposed to be kept under wraps
until action had been taken by
the Athletic Council, but a source
in Asheville close to Charlie re-

vealed the move . prematurely to
an Asheville newspaper. By yes-
terday afternoon, the tip had
spread across the state.

Charlie signed a professional
contract to play for the Redskins
for three years, and estimates
put his pay at more than $50,000

for the three seasons, although
the exact figure was never re-

leased. The UNC coaching posi-

tion he is seeking will probably
(See CHARLIE, page 4)
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Texas Is Only
To 1951 UNC
Athletic Director R. A. (Coach

Bob) Fetzer yesterday released
the 1951 Tar Heel football sche-
dule, showing only one new op-

ponentthe University of Texas.
Carolina will meet the Long-horn- s

at Austin in the third game
of the year, slated for Oct. 6.

Other-importa- changes in the
schedule saw the Duke game
shifted to Nov. 24, the last en-
gagement of the season, and the
open date that Was on last year's
card omitted. Carolina, will again
meet ten foes during the season.

The highlight of the home sea
son is the Carolina-Notr- e Dame
game scheduled Nov. 17. Another
top Kenan' Stadium attraction will
be the Carolina-Tennesse- e game
set Nov. 3. Other home games
pit the Tar Heels against N. C.
State in the opener, Georgia, and
South Carolina.

The Wake Forest game," after
being played in Chapel Hill for
the past two years, has been
shifted back to Groves Stadium
in Wake, Forest. The Tar Heels
will journey to Charlottesville,
Va., again this year to meet the
Virginia Cavaliers. The North
Carolina-Sout- h Carolina game,
played in Columbia, S. C, for the
past two years, has been shifted
to Kenan Stadium.

Only live' Southern Conference
teams State, South Carolina,
Maryland, Wake Forest, and Duke

are on the 1951 schedule. The
remainder of the Tar Heel foes
is made up of two Southeastern
Conference teams Georgia and
Tennessee, two independents--Noi- re

Dame and Virginia, and one
Southwestern Conference outfit
Texas.

CGA Ranks
Ward At Top
PINEHURST, N. C, Jan. 5 (JP)

The Carolina Golf Association
announced its 1950 handicap list,
showing six golfers rated with
one handicaps at the top of the
list.

They ars P. J. Boatwright, Jr.,
of Aiken, S. C; Richard D. Chap-
man, Pinehurst; Bobby Knowles,
Aiken; Billy Joe Patton, Morgan-to- n,

Harvie Ward of Rocky Mount
and Harry Welch of Salisbury. :

A.dozen players were rated two
handicaps in the list announced
by Executive Secretary Ray Tay-

lor of Pinehurst. .

O Chops

O Seafood

BRADY'S
GRILL

On the Durham Road

one second shy of the best mark
set by the 1948 team.

Coach Jamerson has been drill-
ing his charges vigorously during
the past week in an attempt --to
ready them for the Virginia meet
which is scheduled for Char-
lottesville on the 13th.

Assistant Coach Bob Ousley
viewed the Cavaliers in the Yule-tid- e

Meet at Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.,
and believes the Virginians pos-
sess a well-round- ed team.

Coajph Jamerson will , have to
find a replacement ior Ray d--
mondson in ihe distance .events.
Edmondson, who swam the 440-ya- rd

freestyle and several sprint
events, enlisted in the Air Corps
this week'. .

Zefa Psh OJd
In Race For
With the race for Intramural

group championship honors one-thir- d

of the way through, Zeta
Psi and Old West top the list of
their respsctivev divisions for the
fall quarter. According to a
group point summary released by
the Intramural Department, Zeta
Psi has amassed a total of 333.25

points, while Old West has ac-

cumulated a total of 230.

Twenty-fiv- e Fraternities follow

147 Hicks (Ral.) pin. Wilson
(UNC), second period.

147 Dameron (UNC) pin
Spears (Ral.), second period.

157 Stokes (UNC) pin .Home
(Ral.), second period.

157 Bradshaw (UNC)' pin Rec-

tor (Ral.), third period. ,

Heavyweight Holt (UNC) pio
Hocutt (Ral.).

JUST RECEIVED
B'rand New

NAVY PRE-FLIGH- T

JACKETS
$6.95 ea.

'First ComeFirst .Serve ,

SURPLUS "SALES
425 W. Main St.
at Five:Point

DURHAM. N. C.

Coach Dick Jamerson's swim-
mers, who returned to Chapel
Hill to resume workouts on Dec.
28, will begin the 1951. season at
home when they meet Virginia
Tech on Monday afternoon.

In eight seasons of dual meet
competition between the two
schools, VPI has never registered
a win over the Tar Heels. Last
year, Andy. Taylor, took third in
the 440-ya- rd freestyle to give
Carolina a narrow 38-- 3? decision.

Little is known concerning the
strength of the VPI team but the
visitors, who meet JDuke this af-

ternoon, are expected ' to put up
quite a tussle. In last year's con-
test, the Blacksburg team dem-
onstrated - outstanding ability in
the Jreast backstroke,and sprint
events.

Baltimore's Jim Thomas .will
again lead ;the local aggregation
and can undoubtedly be counted
upon to garner at least one, first
place. Thomas, in has last outing,
registered firsts in the 220-ya- rd

freestyle and 200-ya- rd back-
stroke.

The attention of the fans will
probably be focused on the par-
ticipants in the opening event,
the 30Q-ya- rd medley relay. If
Coach Jamerson uses his best
combination in this event, the lo-

cals may set a new University
mark.

'' Buddy Baarcke, Barry ..Wall,
and Stan, Tinkham swam the dis-

tance against Florida in 2: 58, just

blind and last year captained the
wrestling, team at the Raleigh
school. -

Coach Gupton was pleased
with the team's performance. "I
think they did very well con-

sidering the length of time they
have been together," he- - com-

mented.
The School for .the " Blind,

coached by .O. G. Rucker, N. C.
State 177-pou- nd wrestler, will
play host to the Tar Babies in a
re-mat- ch on January 16.

123 Pawlick (UNC) decision
Morgan (Ral.), 8-- 3.

130 Modlin (Ral.) decision
Snyder (UNC), 4-- 2.

: j30sherrill (Ral.) pin Ken"-ned- y

(UNC), second period, -

" 137 Watson (UNC) decision
mithR.aU,:6-l.- : ...

jthe Washington meet.

Duke Tonight
The battle between the two

teams is more or less secondary
to the individual duel between
two of the greatest basketball
players in the land Duke's Dick
(The Great) Groat and State's
Sammy Ranziho. "

The Blue Devils arc given little
chance of stopping the brilliant
State club although Duke has
had a record over the past four
years of playing its best ball of
the season in home games with
the Wolfpack.
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HEAR THE fAMED

"MOAN LOVI SONS"
and oths.

"St Of Tht Moon"
Houm 01 Singm( 8amto"'ny l Uv So Ci7j"

"Singini In Tl iu"Tlutr
'SOhG HITS fROM fllM fjlZ

BY THE STARS. ALSO AvAllAHE
V?- 4- IN THE RECORDS ALtt'jM

and a

Happy New Year to All
!

. from

TWIN-yjW4A- E LAUNDRY
. Carrboro

Tar Baby Wrestlers Take Win Over Raleigh
School, 26 13; Four Freshmen Get Pins

TRIPLE TREAT!

The Carolina freshman wrest-
ling team defeated the Raleigh
School for the Blind, 26-1- 3, yes-

terday in a practice match in
Woollen Gym.

"It was t"iie first competition of

the year for the frosh under their
new coachj Oscar Gupton, a form-

er Conference champ here.

The Tar Babies put the match
away with four straight pins in
the last events. Bill Dameron,'
wrestling at 147 pounds, pinned

. Spears in the second period, Tom
Stokes pinned Horne in the sec-

ond and II arvey "Bradshaw
pinned Rector in the, third, both
in 157-pou- nd matches, and Andy
Holt pinned Hoccutt in the third
in a heavyweight match.

Holt, a Durham boy, is also
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B a r g a hns i n

poetry
AND

DRAMA

48c to $1.00

Dream Girl - (

ESTHER
WILLIAMS
and handsome h

HOWARD
KEEL V
(tkat "Aim Gtt

5 t

in a liula- -
liappy musical

f
rippling i
with Iov,
laughter and
aong hits!
PAGAN
LOVE

7
SONG w4

from
Aetually fUxae!
in tropical
paraise f
in .color by',
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For College Graduates ,wiih Executive Ambitions

- Retailing Offers YOU A
. Career With A Future

Interesting, responsible positions in .rnerchandising,
advertising, fashion, management, personnel, or
teaching await men and women graduates of the
foremost School of Retailing. A one-ye- ar graduate
program leading to Master's degree combines prac-
tical instruction, market contacts and supervised
work experience with pay in leading sNew .York

-

Stores. Special programs for bachelor's degree candi-
dates and for non-degr- ee students. :

REQUEST BULLETIN C-- 55 , ,1

v NEW YORK UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF RETAILING

100 Washington Square New York 3,'N. Y.

Intimate Bookshop
205 E. Franklin

OPEN TILL 3 P.M.

LATE SHOW TONIGHT SUNDAY - MONDAY
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